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FINALSUSPENSIONORDER

The Federal Housing Finance Agency, as safety and soundness regulator ofFannie Mae, Freddie
Mac, andthe eleven Federal Home LoanBanks (the "regulated entities"), is issuing this Final
Order pursuant to the following legal authorities:

1. Section 1313B ofthe FederalHousing Enterprises Financial SafetyandSoundnessAct of
1992 (Safety and Soundness Act) authorizes FHFA to establish standards for the

regulated entities regarding prudential management ofrisks. FHFA is authorized to issue

orders requiring theregulated entities to take anyactionthatwill bestcarry out the
purposes ofthat section. See 12 U. S. C. 4513b(b)(2)(B)(iii).

2. Section 1319Gofthe SafetyandSoundnessActauthorizesFHFAto issueanyorders
necessaryto ensure thatthepurposes ofthe SafetyandSoundness Act areaccomplished.
See 12 U. S. C. 4526(a).
3. Section 1313 ofthe Safety and Soundness Act authorizes FHFA to exercise such

incidentalpowersasmaybenecessaryinthesupervision andregulation ofeachregulated
entity. See 12 U. S. C. 4513(a)(2).

Consistentwiththeseauthorities, FHFAhasdeterminedthatanybusinessrelationshipbetween
Erick A. Parker anda regulated entity would present excessive risk to the safety and soundness of
the regulated entity.

This determination is based on the following findings:
1.

FannieMaereportedto FHFAthatErickA. Parkerhadaccessto FamiieMaesystems
until April 2017, whenhis accountwasdeactivated.

InFebruary2018,ErickA. Parkerpledguiltyto knowinglyparticipating inordevising
or intending to devise a scheme to defraud in order to obtain money orproperty. This
scheme included a material misrepresentation or concealment of a material fact.

In advancing, or furthering, or carrying out this scheme to defraud in order to obtain
money or property, Erick A. Parker transmitted, or causedthe transmission of, a
writing, signal, or sound by means of a wire, radio, or television communication in
interstate commerce.
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4.

On July 17, 2018, the United States District Court, Northern District of Ohio,
sentenced Erick A. Parkerto 41 months imprisonment and 3 years supervised release
for Wire Fraud.

5.

On February 14, 2019, the United States Department ofHousing and Urban
Development (HUD) issueda final debannentthat excludedErickParkerfrom

procurement andnonprocurement transactions, aseithera principal orparticipant, with
HUD and throughout the Executive Branch ofthe Federal Government indefinitely.

Withthis Final Order, FHFA is directing eachregulated entity to cease anybusiness relationship
withErickA. Parkerindefinitely, beginning onNovember 5, 2019. This suspension extendsto
anyindividual, company, partnership or other group that FHFA determines to be anaffiliate of
Erick A. Parker.

This Final Order's requirement for regulated entities to cease anybusiness relationship with
Erick A. Parker does not apply to the existing or future purchase, sale, modification, foreclosure

alternative transaction, or other foreclosure-related transaction ofa residential mortgage loan
ownedby a regulated entity, ifErick A. Parker istheborrower ofsuchresidential mortgage loan
and the transaction is for the borrower's own personal or household residence.

This Final Order is a final action ofthe Federal Housing Finance Agency.
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